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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Shivers Asks 2 Million For Defense Fund

r»
Briggs-Owens Oil Area P  

^ew  Locations Slate
The Rot VauKht et al No. 1 j I‘i rmit i* for 4,000 feet with ro-4

Hi(fhtower - (iray, nine miles | tary.
southeast o f Kastland, was beitic' Coo|>er and Hemphill has made'
put on a pump Tuesday in pre-j location for the No. 1 M. A. Clyatt . 
paration for production from the , a semi-wildcat in the north end o f ,
well. ,the ItriKK-H-Owens area. Location is

Pigs Are Most 
Popular County 
4-H Projects
Pijr.- aro lhi> mo.̂ t popular pro

The woll showed about 115 ha:- feet from the north and
rels o f free oil in u bail test of IJ i ;{.pi feet from the east lines of 
hours earlier this week. I)rille»'i are | the UlO ai*r*‘ lease in .Section .'U,
Hob VauKht, Jack VauKht. Tom Mtlock 4, H &. TC Survey. DrilliiiK I umonjr the Kaitland
Harris and K. C. Hijfhtowrr. Hyd- i bcKuii Tue>day. j County 4-H C'ub beys in the 1*J
M lrac wa.s not used on the well ! ,p, „  , . ‘ different clubs over the ('ounty
^ lic h  was drilled to 11K5 feet to , John>on No. 1 (leo. , y  Whitaker, Assi>*-
tke .Strawn. the Owens p «^  area was 1

dnIhnK at .i.5m) feet Tuesday and .j-here are 115 head o f .wine asIn the Hri(t)t.s-Ow-eni> field about 
j r  miles noKhwest o f Kastlard, 
li'kline Oil Company was spud- 
ne in and settinir surface pip- 

ciiiesday on their No. 5 C. K. 
pynolds.
Bankline’s No. 2 C. K. Iteynolds 

>.T- swabbinir for completion te.-̂ t 
A’ednesday.

The Bijr .''ix Oil Company of 
fichita Falls will drill a wildcat

expected to hk the Hanger lime i cli'b projects. This includeil hoys
early Wednesday. There was a sec-, , ,, , , i .
.. ,  , . 1 • ,u . »ii u . of all “ 'fC'* and of several breedstiun o f Lake sand m the well, but ' ■
it was hard.

flilchrist nrillinir Company wa.« 
•Irillinir the Woodley-John.soii No. 
I Oeortte Fee, offset to produc
tion on the John Hart lpa.se at 2,- 
liOO feet today.

The K. C. Johnson No. 1 John

diet a 600 or 700 barrel per day 
well.

The Rlumqui.st et al No. 1 Mrs. 
Sam Hart showed n million cubic 
feet o f Kas and 35 barrels o f oil 
per day in a potential lust week.

Fast o f Cisco, the K. C. John
son .No. 1 Fee was pluttked and 
abandoned over the week-end.

Ite s ta m ile  northeast o f Cisco. The | which'drilled into the Lake
well was staked and drillmK equip-L„„,| p„y j^e week-end. is
ment moved in T^sday. ]re(M)i-ted to be another outstand-

Location IS fe.k from the Oilmen pre-
east and >̂50 feet from the north [ 
lines fo the 150 acre lease in Sec- > 
tion t*0, Block 4, H & TC Suney.

' Cisco Golfers 
s^rip Eastland 

'  In Sunday Go
Ka.stland polfers dropped 86 per 

cent o f their matches to a Cisco 
team on the Cisco course, Sunday.

Although 29 matches were play
ed, a few F.astland (jolfers who 
made the trip were not matched.

E. K. Henderson won from Hill 
Mitcham, 2 and 1; Cyrus Fro.st 
beat L. L. Vann, 3 and 2: Woody 
Howell beat I-aird Locke 2 and 1; 
and Tom Harris downed Zan 
BurrouKhs, 6 and 4 in Ka.stland 
victories.

Other results were: Norman 
Huston over C. M. Townsley, 4 
and 2; Haul Mosley over Joe 
Sparks, 8 and 6; C. W. Blackburn 
defeated Everett Flowman, 2 and 
1; C. L. Wilson downed Doc I ’oe,
4 and 3; Jack Miller beat Bruce 
Pipkin, 6 and 4; Dr. Jim Lawrence 
beat Blair Lewis, 5 and 3.

P. L. Thornton downed Willis 
Smith, 3 and 2; Pete Nance won 
over Don Doyle, 4 and 3; Grady 
Johnson won from E. M. Pitchard,
7 and 6; Gene Damron defeated 

J^jll Collins, 8 and 7; Ralph Glenn.

Jat Dillard MorfOin, 6 and 5;
ukries Cofer defeated Hubert 

Westfall, 8 and 6.
Charles Graham downed B. Fa(j- 

an, 7 and 5; Howell Siedee won 
over Wells Dalton, 6 and 5; Mike 
Cameron beat James Gann, 3 and 
2; Bill G o ff downed Gordon 
Smith, 7 and 6; Chesley Tipton 
bested Bob King, 3 and 2; Bob 
Laston won from Joe Stephen, 1 
up; G. P. Mitcham beat Emmett 
Powell, 1 up.

Jim Harris won from Gus Nix,
7 and 6; E. L. Gaines beat Gene 
Haynes, 7 and 6; Buddy Deen won 
from Ray Pryor, 5 and 4; Ben 
Tabor beat Jimmy Matthews, 3 and 
2; Elmer Childress won from J.
H. Hassell, 2 up; and Dr. Paul 
Woods beat Sam Gamble, 2 up.

Man Kills Self 
By Asphyxiation

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 
7 (U P )— A Corpus Christ! truck 
driver committed suicide yester
day by runninfi: a frsvden hose 
from the exhaust stack o f his 
truck Into the cab.

John Oscar Wolfe, about 30, 
was found asphyxiated in the cab 
o f a truck belonnine to the Cor
pus Chrlstl Transfer Company. 
Justice Jerry Bacon ruled his 
death auicide.

52,448 War Casualties
WASHINGTON, March 7 (U P ) 

— The defense department today 
reported a total o f 62,448 Ameri
can casualties in Korea through 
last Friday midniftht. This in an 
increase o f  1,778 ,over the total 
raportad a waak ago.

Murderer Who 
Wanted 'Death' 
Gets Life Term
HOUSTON, TEX., March 7 

(U P )— Raymond J. Brosaart, who 
once lold officers he wanted “ the 
chair'- for murderinjj his 19-year- 
old tr'rl friend, bejran a life .sent
ence tosiay.

The 29-year-old Chicairo 
mechanic was allowed to plead 
guilty yesterday to the strangle 
murder of Barbara Jean Tomlin
son in a Baytown tourist cabin 
lust Dec. 17.

The distjict attorney rccom-i 
mended the life term after Bros- 
sart’s cor.fesion was read before a 
jury.

The day after the girl's der.th, 
Hro,s.sart «aM: “ 1 want the chair 
so I can join her.”

He said Miss romlinson, who 
had been living with him as hf- 
wife, told him she wa* leaving 
him for another man.

“ I put my arms around her to 
make hee kiss me and everything 
went black.”  Brrts.sart said. "The 
next thing I knew, we were lying 
on the cabin floor and she was 
dead.”

Quarterbacks Meet
The Esstlsnd Quarterback 

Club will meet at 7:30 p.m 
today at the High School, 
Bruce Pipkin, president, has 
annouciced.

Pipkin said that important 
business, including a discus* 
tion uf the Minstral plans, 
is on the prograsn. He urged 
all members to be presesit.

.Many of those uve gilts and sows 
that are expected to farrow in 
the next two raonths. rh's ihould 
raise the nutobei of swine pro
jects to above 600.

There are 134 head o f cattl-:

Full-Scale War Plan. Ready For 
Quick Action. Proposed For State
AL’STI.V, Tex., March 7 (IT*- parlmehu.

.Mian i^hiver- today a-ked He also proposed that the lejjiti- 
the le>risluture to provide a |2,- lature increa.’ie the appropriatio:i 
00o,(KiU emer^rency civil defi’n ê for the Texaji Departinetit of 
furid and -.ailed for the immediate Bublic Safety to allow an expan- 
reation of a “ fullikale war plan, -ion o f the departm« nt’.: (omruun- 

nady to tco into action.'* ication.  ̂ network.
The L'oxernor pre.^ented hi- re- The (governor fu '̂ .̂-^ted

que-t- in an eAtrai»rd»nary jM-r- 
>onal appearance before the 
House Appropriation.-- Committee.

He revealed that Texa-, under 
prop*-'ed federal let^islation now 
b.’ fore <‘onvre-m, W'tuld 'eceiv- 
M ’1,000,()(){! in feder-il a id  foi 'I'-

“ I think Texa- can and ou^lit 
to be ready,”  he 'aid, “ for any

uffi-
cient fuiid.A to cover iriHiallaiiort 
t f  “ one or two really powerful 
rhort-wave radio stations and sev 
eral «mallrr ones.”

He pointed out the new station! 
would be u.>ed in the re>rulur i>er* 
formance of dutie^ by the depart 
ment and fit with a su>:frusted 
policy that ” all ex|>enditures for 
per.'onneJ and equipment do dou*

Pictured above is the Red Cross Schools Committee for Eastland. Left fo 
Nancy Gann, Allen Neal Pritchard, William Stanley, chairman; John D. Burle.son and

em«Tg-i;cy that might occu r.'’
"I 'iv il <iefcri..e,'' he told the as- hie duty.”

•̂ en bled members o f the appro- He promised the key legislative 
priations committee, “ is one of the ■ leaders that his department “ will 
iiio-̂ t important -■ubj.-.-t.*- t<> be con- tiot sjiend one nickel we don't 
-idered at this -i --ion." think is absolutely necessar;,-. ’

The governor read a wire from 
The governor also a-ked for th, .Millard Caldwell, National Civil 

immediate appropriation o f $'JoO,- l>,.ferse administrator, advising 
001) to pay the administrative Texaa would be eligibi,- for
eo-ts o f the civil defen.se program j j i j  qqo.OOO in federal aid fund.s. 

I ich t a rc  on the slate level. | The proposal has been subniit-
However, he propoi-ed that the j  by President Truman to Con-

as club projecu. O f this number Ann Capps. They will work in the schools in the interest of the Red Cros.s Drive in major portion of the work would ^ress for immediate action.
4 are Beef animals. The remain 

ing 60 urp D.airy animals. Many 
o f the Dairy animals are cows 
and hi'iftrs that are expected to 
calve in the next few months. 
Thi* should raise th'-ir numirer '.o 
80 or abov's thap are kept as clt b 
projects.

Other livestock projects ot 
club boys over the County are 
2,071 Chickens, 92 rabbits, 7 
.Sheep, amf 6 Goats.

Eastland. (Shultz Photo).

Commies Flee Under Heaviest 
Artillery Barrage In Korea War

Father-Son 
Banquet Held

TOKYO, Thur.'day, March H 
^ , , (U I >— sAmerican tanks and in-
Crop projects planned or star.-1 stormed across the Han
for the year include 23 acresod

uf Peanuts, 48 Gardens of al 
least 1-tO acre each, 5 acres of 
Cotton, 4 1-2 acres o f Oat.s, lo  
acre-1 of other feedstuff, 1 Straw
berry patch, and at least one en
try in the Texas Hybrid Corn 
Contest.

points
east of Seoul Wednesday under 
cover of the greatest artillery bar
rage. o f the Korean war.

Olden Youth I* 
Wounded In Korea 
Fighting Area

Chine.se Communist deferder.- 
on the north bank lied under a 
flaming holocaust o." 50,000 artil
lery shells rained down upon them 
within two hours and 20 muiutes.

The drive across the Han .spe-.r- 
headed a general United .Nation 
attack which gained from one to 
;hree miles along a 40-niile fro 't. ; 

Cpl. Earnest Mahaffey, son o f ' ,  MacArthur flevv i
Mr. Hugh Mahaffey o f Olden is ! Tokyo to Korea to watch
reported to be in a hospital in ! jump-of f .  He said L.N f(|rces i 
Japan after suffering wounds in *’0'’* blasted any Communis; hope 
his left arm while fighting against victory in Korea. But, he added, ; 
the Chinese and North Korean ( the war would settle into an in- 
Coinmunist.s about six miles south evitable stalemate unless he recei- 
of Seoul in Korea. i 'es  major reinforcements soon

Cpl. Mahaffey is the brother o f  ̂and freedom to hit the Commun- 
Mrs. Gene Rhodes o f Kastland and ; ists in China.

Game Fifth A. Oy»ter Lawt of 

the State of Texas require that 

you obtain a fiebiog licente be

fore you can fiab in any freeh 

waters ot this state. Th« Game 

Warden is now petroling our 
lakes and streams, and will file

j Charleu Mahaffey o f Ranker.

Seismograph Crew 
Member Drowns

By night the drive across the

Iran Member O f 
Religious Sect 
Kills Premier

Han had carved out a bridgehead^— ----- --
on the northern bank and set the ,•  . p -  i
stage for a massive envedopment I ^  ^ ^ D C rm c n
move a.;ainst the Conimuni.st-held I 
South Korean capital of .Seoul. |

Infantrymen in as-ault boat)  ̂
spearheaded the river crossing 
while big guns played an earth-  ̂
shaking tatoo ahead of then.
Tanks forded the Han three hours ! 
later. One tank task force killed 
100 CommunisCs and captured 30 
prisoners demoralised by the pre
dawn barrage.

the original landing was made 
on a rocky thumb o f land formed 
by a horseshoe bend in the Han 1 
a short distance west o f its junc- ' 
tion with the Pukhan River.

The U. S. 24th Division, leap
ing o ff ea.st of the river a.ssault 
in the area o f Yangpyong, lung
ed fir.st for the heights o f 6,6l)n- 
foot "Dragon Door" mountain, six 
miles northea.st o f 'Varfgpyong.

Front dispatches said they «-ere 
making good progress in claw
ing their way up the mountain, 
which dominates the entire west 
central front.

be larrieil out by volunteer.-, ut- The Governor said no detailed 
itiiing existing agencie- -uch a.- breakdown of the $13,000,000 in 
local police, health and fire de- grants was available.

' However, he said that o f the 
total, $4,052,000 would be avail
able for matching by state or 

! local funds for purchase o f fire
fighting and rescue equipment. 

More than 200 persons attend- The governor suggested t h a t  
ed the annua! Kathcr and .'ton these matching funds .-hould be 
Banquet held Tuesday night at the appropriated by dties and coun- 
First .Methodist Church in East- ties, ratlier than by the state, 
land. . He suggested that many cities
"*Kev” p.*W . Vtalker, pastor of probably need new fire-fighting 

the First Methodi.st Church, Den- equipment.
ton, spoke at the banquet as tk? | “ This,”  he laid, “ i* their op- 
principal peaker, on the subject portunity to get it.”  
of “ Houn.l- and .Men.”  He explained that tl $2,000,-

Fred .\dcock wa- toa.stma.ster qqq emergency fund would be held 
for the banquet which was open- , jjj readine.ss for any emergency, 
ed with a group singing o f Amenca  ̂ „ e  said orgamiational work, to

be carried out with the $200,000aiii the Invocation by Rev
.Morris administrative approp r i a t i o n ,

, The Martha Dorra.s C1l -s >erv- 
on any persons caught fishing p,j banquet supper which wa- 
without first oFlaining a license. | followed by a .sing song led by I ’at 

The penalty for thie violation ‘ Miller.
hillbilly band, composed ofis rather severe, and I hopa that 

my fishing friends will observe 
and obey thie law.

E E. Wood. J.P.

Eastland, Texas

A
some F-astland children, was pre
sented by Mrs. Ruth Herring.

■Stanley Webb, accompanied by 
Mr.-. Webb at the piano, sang, 
"Old .Man River,”

Virgil T. Seaberry introduced

TEHRAN, Iran, March 7 (U P )

Joining in the attack along the 
40-mile front were .American, Aus
tralian, Canadian, Greek and 
South Korean troop.s.

BAYTOW N, Tex., .March 7 
(U P )— Gerald Banta, a 27-year- 
old Baytown seismograph crew i 
worker, was drowned about two I
miles offshore in Trinity Bay yes- I — Premier Ali Kazinara wa.- ass- 
terday after falling overboard assinated today while attending a  ̂
from a 38-foot exploration boat. ' religious ceremony in a mosque. ]

Banta had started around the ' The a.ssassin, Abdullah Movased l 
pilot house when he. slipped and Rastedai, a reader o f the Koran j 
fell into the water. A fellow work- j in the mosque, was captured im- j
cr, Vernon Doty, threw him a mediately. I , • . t ,.
line when he came up, but before I Rastedai, a carpenter by trade ,  Thompson,
the line reached him. Banta went 1 and a member o f the religious I <>f Texas Railroad Commis.Hion, 
under again and disappeared. i-ect Fidaiyan I-slam, fired two ; *  

His body wa.s recovered about | shots at Hazmara's head and death ! 
two hours later.

Banta, a native of Smithville, 
was working on the Trinity Bay 
job for the Rogers-Ray, Inc., an 
oil exploration company.

Employe Admits Theft
FORT WORTH, Tex., March 7 

(U P )— A bookkeeper for a Penn
sylvania steel company admitted 
today he took $4,OOU of the firm's 
money eight months ago, but said 
he believed his father had re
paid the amount.

I Abilene Man To 
i Head OPS Region

DALLAS, Tex., March 7 (U P )

Thompson Gives 
Opinion On Oil 
Depletion Cut
WASHlNfJTON, March 6 -

believed insUntaneous. The i “ " y ‘ “ " ’ P®""*'.iiceiitives nece.s.sary for the dis
covery of additional supplies ofshooting occurred at 10:3U a.m. 

(E ST ).
Police grabbed Ra.stodai a n d  

three members o f his gang as they 
attempted to commit suicide after 
the amassination.

vitally needed oil.

Gen. Thoinpaon, who apjaared 
as a citizen-soldier and con-serva- 
tion official, made his statement

Vote Of Confidence
ROME, March 7 (U P )— Prem

ier De Gasperi's government re
ceived an overwhelming vote of 
confidence -early today a f t e r  
Communist deputies vowed never 
to fight Russia and stalked out of 
the assembly.

Far Good Used Cars 
(Trade-ias m  tbe New Olds) 

Oeberaa Mater Caaapaeg, EeatUad

The ceremony at the central before the House Ways and 
shah mosque was given by Shah ; Means Committee, which is coii- 
Mohammed Reza Pahlevi after the'sidering a Treasury Department 
death of a high Moslem cleric, j  reque.st to reduce by 45 per cent 

high government source said | the industry’s depletion allowance.
foijd' broker " w «  anno^nttd 71 , ‘ he premier had been warned be- I It is this provision which enables 
food broker, was appointed re - attending the function that 1 oil men to regain some o f the capit-
gional price executive yesterday ‘ °®® “ ttenuing me »une «hen their wells turn out. . .  r t t t i- j .  - t  'on attempt might be made on his •<>« wnen tneir wens turn out
for the Office o f Price Stabiliia- ignored the warning, t® be dry holes. The General wa.s

The Shah immediately called
tion.

Womack will supervise the . . ,
work o f all OPS price consultants , meeting o f his «Jvisers and ap 
in Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma P®” ',̂ ®'' ^ha’ il Fahini, Raimaras 
and Arkansas. He is head of W. , minister without portfolio, to take 
Victor Womack Company. Abi-l®h»r«C® the government. It was 
ene, and is a partner in the Dallas reported that the Shah was con
firm o f Womack-Byrne Company. *idering invoking martial law.

___________________ ! Razmara was appointed prem
ier last June to succeed Ali Khan 
Mansur who resigned. At the 
time, diplomatic sources in Wa.sh- 
ington said they believed Razma
ra, a lieutenant general in the 
Iranian army, would give Iran 
her most forceful leadership in 
years.

Train Derailed
HOUSTON, Tex., March 7 (U P ) 

— The engine and four Cars o f a 
frieght train were derailed today 
when they plowed o ff the end of 
a short rusty siding. Two persons 
were injured.

the lead-off witness as the oil 
indii.stry presented its case to the 
committee.

Shapely Texas Chorus Girl Lets 
Her Conscience Lull A Bit And 
Ends Up With Screwball Boyfriend
NEW YORK, March T (U I’ ) —  

Statuesque chorus girl Rosemary 
Williamson, who mu.-t give back 
the gifts lavisheii on her by a 
.stage-door-Johnny confidence man 
dabbed her ma.-cara-.-meared eyes 
today and said her romance was 
"just what I deserve for not going 
to church anymore.”

Curley haire<l Sidney M. l^-vy, 
27, a part-time textile .-alc-man 
accused o f taking $4il,UUU from 
three persons in a fake nylon deal, 
told District -Attomey F'rank S.

would cover planning for such 
eventualities as an air attack on 
Houston.

“ Who would go from south and 
southwest Texas to evacuate 
Houston and where would the 
people from Houston be taken—  
It means an inventory o f all liotel 
and ho.spital space— it is a full- 
scale war plan, ready to go into 
action like that!''

“ We hope,”  he added, “ that 
we won't have to u.se it.”

maybe he had a wealthy family.
“ It ’s funny," she said, "the 

firM, time I met him, 1 bought 
him a cup o f coffee and the next 
time we were out 1 picked up 
both check- again. It wa.s for cof
fee and sandwiche.s I think." The 

Hogan that most o f the money he i investment paid o ff handsomely 
got went to swathe the 23-y’ear- j months later, when Levey pre- 
old Ro.ieniary in mink and dia-1  sented her with a 12,560 mink 
monds and equip her w ith a $5,- | coat.
800 cu.stoni-built convertible. | ^om in a very Christian

The ighl of love wa- long gone Koseniary explained,
from M.wi Williamson s langorous ^^ink that sort of
brown eyes today. “ He wan p-̂ y- su :«, „  „ , t, ... I thinjf was rifcnt at first 1 sues*
chopatnic, she said, he never , . . . ̂ , . ’ I just lulled my conscience, you
c.'en indicated he wanted to buy i ; . . ....* • iniirnt say.

Rosemary said she tried to end 
her one-year romance with Levy

“ She took me but good,”  he svid.
The long-stemmed chorus beau

ty indignantly denied L e v y ’ s 
claims. " I t  was only half that
much," she said, “ and 1 never  The government ioday ordered
would have taken anything if I ’d  ̂ 20 per cent cutback in the use 
known it was stolen. I thought <,f steel for automobiles and con-

20 Per Gent 
Cutback In Use 
Of Steel Set
WASHINGTON, March 7 (U P )

me ,kll he wanted to buy waj? l 
Klnnior. He was a creep.” |

The indiKuant Texan beauty

Rumer durable goods, effective
April 1.

In some ca.se9, the order will 
mean at least an equal cutback 
in manufactured goods.

The National Ih-oduction Auth
ority applies the order to paseeji- 
ger cars, about 150 item* of fur
niture, utensils and cutlery, house
hold appliance*! including radio 
and TV  set«, jewelry, games, cam
eras, bicycles and clothes hang
ers.

It requires manufacturers of 
these goods to cut their use of 
steel in April. May and June 20 
per cent below their average 
quarterly u»e in the first half of 
1P50.

As previously announced by
upotlighted in Mike Todd ., nudi-t , =-ever«l occaiion*. “ He wa,  ̂ Admlniitrator Manly Fleiac
murical “ I'eep Show," ,»id  i.evy ‘ f"® h"*'® ’'* '®*®'' > ®®®‘‘ '''® hmann, the order permiU them

Junior H»ifh Name* 
Citizens Of Month

The Junior High School citiz
ens o f the month of February 
have been named.

The list included: grande 6a, 
Betty Nell Jones; 6b, Jimmy Mar
tin; 7a, Helen Taylor, 7b, Jerry 
Arthur; 8a, Linda Brockman of 
Morton Valley: and 8b, Larry 

Tankanley o l  Morton Valley.

had “ what I ’d call a psychological "  illiam-
urgp to get rid o f money.”  .̂ he h»« •  «i»-year-old son who
said they used to go out on dinner : *  ' ‘J) *'®'-
party dates at which she would . Texas,
collect all the other checks at a [ She said .she went home to be 
table and press them in Levy's | with her family for Christmas and 
hands. '■ *t time, answered her moth-

Levy confesiied he had obuined I er’s question what type, of “ stage- 
$18,00<i from Dr. Henry Work, door-Johnnys”  inhabited N e w- 
a dentist; $15,006 from Dr. Wal- York.
ter B. Nicora, anothei dentist and 
another $7,000 from nightclub 
manager Connie Kaplan. He said 
he told hii victim, he intended 
to buy nylon at $I a yard and

“ 1 told her there were nasty 
talking wolves, who were easy to 
handle, and sweet, good matured 
guys w-ho just wanted a little 
fun,”  ,Mia« Williamson recalled

resell it at $1.50. He added the ’’along with one more type, the 
w hole o f his ill-gotten fortune-' screwball— leave it to me, that’s 
w ent to keep Rosemary happy. 1 what I got first time out.

to maintain output “ at the high
est rate possible”  by conservation 
and substitution.

Air Fisld Lease
LAREDO, Tex., March 7 (U P ) 

— City council today offered to 
lease Laredo Army A ir Field to 
the Air Force for $1 per year and 
threw in extra lure; any extra 
land needed for auxiliary punrosea 
and freo water and sewa ;e dispo
sal.

-ROCKET AHEAD" 
With Oldsmobila 

Dsboraa Mstor Contpaar. Easris
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'Danger Forward' Is One Of Many 
Code Names Oi Army Units In Korea

the «heer number of iheM 
i.t some corners.

.''Om k w h k i m : I \  K o ; : i  A. 
M*trt,h T. i l ’ f •- .'.nyUoiiv whu 
is wnlin? a book about ih«* Ko
rean war anti iloe«n't narii- ii 
“ v'^unKir l''orN'ai«! ’ is i;ui 'n^ h 
jruoiJ bet.

O f ail the CiHltsl road ‘‘Uns

iK r̂ th f windipsr, ueAoh.t ’ ca iih - 
K\ays of Korea. iiHntc*’» forxstmi
i< the r-u>st mj,jfuif:ct‘nt, ihv mn.*l
:-tirnn;r in it-** phia.^eoUi^y and 
in:| 'i'alion and actual nu'a l̂n^r, 
unti  ̂ i.iia 'ly oha of the o!tl* *t. 
Till* ' • nimun- it veM.

I T C H
D on 't Sm0er 4notk^r 

No matter how ntanv remedies » o «  
ka*e tried for itching ee/ema« 
psonasi*. infeelions. athlete's foot 
or whatever your «kin trouble mae 
be— anything from head lo fu «H ~  
^  ONOKK Ski \ H can help you. 
/>eeW«.ped /or the ho^t in tho 
4rmv— note fo r  you folk$ uf homo 
^ f^N D FR  SAL\E ia white, greaite- 
ieaa, aniiaeptie. N « uglv appear- 
anee. S «fe  for chiUiren. Get 
B O ND ER Skl.VE —  reanh* or 
tnonev refunded. A IruN wnmier- 
ful preparation. T r » it —  today. 

Sold in Eastland by Toomba A 
Riebardaon, and Cornar Drug 

Storoi or your bomatown druggist

■ l>un.rei“ the code name of 
an ou 'fit which, to >peak mildly, 
hav been associat ’d with the K •- 
re,I w r ♦or '-intt t;no . Tl;*'

\>waid" part oi th s'mn imun^ 
tht " - ]■ t'on t”  .t> m of the 
unit.

ii ill wsr>. these code :̂ ipn>
, A hu b point .he ^^oy toward -he 

location** o f vanoUs units*, are 
naii»*d ô tree- along t h e  
‘■ ghways which have home the 
traffic of batt'e. The names, with 
arrows poir.tir.g ar«* clustered or. 
posts on rortd junction!*, fixed 
against the mud walls of rtreet- 
corner shack? in deaerted vlUagea. 

rtuck on ?tone terrace? and rock 
cliffs and river banks 

• Advancing Communist troops 
must have wondered at times a*

NOTICE!
HELP the Eastland HOSPITAL FUND by buying 
Meadolake Margarine and leaving the end flap in 
the convenient box at your grocer's.

C IV IC  LEAGUE 
AND GARDEN CLUB

Thiy lila.’.p the trail o f ihc main 
i«upply routps, Ih y mark tht 
>ti-<am of 'la f f ic  on aiK-unces imt 
retreat, up anil down Koieu,. In a 
?eotion «hlch ha> been ;«j niurh 
louifht over a< that part of Ko
rea ftom .'̂ I'oul to TaeKU, many 
of rile sii{n< have remained posted 
loii,r after their outfits have mov
ed elseuhere. You>e likely u» find 
"Panger Korvard" .starring you 
in the face in some .eotion »huh  
lonvr inie has vea.ed to be ,i 
eoinbat ana.

Sometimes you find th< old 
sigms still post-d along roads 
which have been I'nited \  'tions 
properly three times and Com 
munist property two time,, a- th.- 
battle p« ndulum swung back and 
fourth along it, north-south path. 
•And in thi, sen.se, these ,igti, 
from a soit o f immediate history 
of the fighting.

A , you jeep along it’s ca if  the 
weathered and outdated signs are 
saying “ my outfit fought and 
.‘ lept and died here once and took 
part in the push that won this 
sector."

You ran t forget unit, named 
Con.«tant Tro'Jblemakei, Panty- 
waist, nevastate, un Horsefly. 
Theie's one outfit w ho.-e nick
name ir N'likname .-Vnd. luain- 
;iy, there’., a Vutali Ch.irhe.

IF YOU DON'T FEEL GOOD

Don't Put OH 
Finding Relief
H AD A C O L May Bring tha Raliaf 

j You A r « Sooking If Your 
: Condition l »  Duo to Lock

o f Vitomino B l, B2, Nia- 
i cin and Iron.

mmmmm
JvESTOCK^^Ilf'

Q c t e
•a Ilnttt4 rnm

( I T )  —  r a t t le  800. Generally 
■Steady. Good and choice slaughter 
steers and heifers .’il.SO -m .SO , 
load choice 808  lb. yearlings H.'i.- 
!>(), few utility and comemreial 
lots 27-81. Ht*ef cow.s mostly 28 .50 
25. odd head to 27 , can n er, and 
cutters 18-28.50. Hull., 28-28 .50 . 
Few head iiatlium  and good Stock
er .steer yearlings 80 -85 , odd head 
.Stocker cows 28-28.

Calves 20(1. Steady. Good and 
choice slaughter calves 32-86, com
mon and medium 26-31. Odd head 
medium to choice Stocker calves 
30-40.

Hogs 700. Butcher hogs s.eady 
to 25 higher, sows and pigs steady. 
Good and choice 190-280 lbs. most
ly 21.75, good and choice 160-

185 lb,. 20-21.80. Sows mostly 
17.60-18.60. a few to 19. Feeder 
pig, 16-19.

Sheep 1200. Slaughter lambs 
steady to 50 higher, feeder lambs 
steady, other classes scarce. Good 
wooled slaughter lambs 88. Odd 
choice wooled club lambs 40. Good 
fall shorn slaughter Iamb, 84.50. 
Good and choice fresh shorn to 
No. 2 pelt club lambs 81-88.50. 
Few good milk fed lambs 36. 
Fle.«hy shorn feeder iambs No. 2 
ai d 3 pelts 31.50.

Wii^some Class 
To Have Social 
Meeting Thur.
Members o f the Winsome Class 

of the First Baptist Church will 
meet at the Church Tbuitday 
at 6 p.m. for a social to which 
husband., of the members will be 
special guestg.

READ  TH E  C LA SS IF IE D S
READ  TH E  C LA SS IF IED S

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
ORUGLESS HEAUNO

«*Where People Get WoU”

If baolth U your problem, we Invite you to see oe.

29 ITEARS IN CISCO

Girl with a swirl is double amputee Lelia West, demon
strating her dancing ability in her studio. With two artifi- , 
cial legs, she is an expert dancer and also plays golf and 
tennis.

I f  more folks would remember 
the old .saying, "Don’t put o f f  until

Can your c a r  
use an exfta:ldfl ?
OtetJfinter-Blended

|f*g XTmtrr^hlended' Phillips 66 Gftjoline 
It  **igA/ for the teason. Riffht now it t 
loaded with added amounts of the fa?r> 
firing, high test (high Tolaiility) elenmits 
your car needs for quick starting and 
smooth, steadv power on cold dav?. It 
help? eliminate spurtenog, wasttd gas 
•no crankcase dilation. So gts a lift . . • 
get XTrnttr-filrmird Phflifps 66 Gasoline 
at any aiarion where you see the famous 
oraogc and black Phillips 66 hhicld.

RJGBf 6S
L U I R I C A T E  F O R  S A F E T Y  E V E R T  1 , 0 0 0  M I L E S

y t  He»r Re* Alien ind the Sons of die Piwaee:i every FnJ»7 night over C B.S>(

Luther Ha

tomorrow vl hat 
^  I you ran do In-

j day," there's no 
*  W . telling h o

much better o ff 
they'd all be 
.And the uor ît 
thing about it 
all i.-i that folk> 
usually put o ff 
the mo-*t impor- 
tant thing- un
til a later date. i 
F o r  inhtance. 
there arc a lot 

o f folk** who don’t fee! like they 
should who put o ff doing some
thing about it. Luther Harris, 51i’> 
rhestiiut St . Bowling (ireen, Ken
tucky, didn’t feel good for a time, 
but he acted when he heard how 
H .AIi.V 'oL w a> helping people 
ufferiiig frun. nei '̂ouhne^s, aches 

and pain** and i un-down condi
tion- rau**ed by deficiencies of Vi- 
lamiiir B l, BJ. Iron and Niacin. 
Ye-, Mr. Harris >tarted taking 
H.\n.A<'Ol, and now he ,-a\- he 
feelt good.

Here i.- what he -ays:
“ For ijuite -ome time I wa- 

ner\our aikd run-down, and I .'uf- 
fered from ache- and pain.'*. I wa- 
weak, and I could har<ily do a 
da>’ work. I -tart«*d taking H.AP 
.AFOL and from my first bottle I 
felt better. Now 1 feel good, and I 
an do a good day’s work. I am 

-till tak hg H.Al^ACf>L and I 
wouldn't do without it. I praise 
HAU.A^’OL very highly." 
H AD A C O L Attack* Real Cause 

Hemeniber, H A P A ro I, i- i.ot a 
>|uirk-acting product that only at
tack. the .-ymptonis o f your aii- 
mente. but actually relieve? the 
rr̂ al cause o f these disturbance- 
vLhen due to .’*uch Jeficienice.-.

W alcott Tries 
4th Time For 
Crown Tonight
DETROIT, March 7 ( I T l

( I T )  —  .lerscy Joe Walcott, 87- 
yoar-ol<i father o f six rhildrtn, 
will make hi, record - breaking 
fourth attempt to win the world 
heavyweight crown tonight in a 
.synthetic SIOO.OUO fight with 
champion Eizard Gharle- at Olym 
|iia .'stadium.

This riturn l-'i-rouiul luuit will 
usher in a new era o f fight-lele- 
vi.-ion guarantees: for their video 
.'pon.'Or has guaranteed that their 
purses will equal tho-V di-rivid 
from a $199,000 gross gat**, re
gardless of the urtual crowd m l 
actual receipt.' at the Olympia.

However, advance ticket sale- 
indicated that Detroit'.^ indoor re-

Charles of Cincinnati, making 
his seventh defense o f the crown, 
was fevered at 5-1 to register a 
repeat victory over Walcott o f 
Cemden, N. J.

cord o f $88,522 for a fight, -et 
by the Kay Kobinson-l'huck Tay
lor bout in 1!M7, would be toiUH-d 
anyway

Sewing Shop
Hemstitching, Buttonholes, But
tons, Belts and Buckles.
312 S, Seameo Pho. 663-M

A L W A Y S  A  SPARE  
SU IT  H A N D Y

Don’t wait till you’re caught 
short before railing us! Always 
keep a spare clean suit hanging 
in your closet —  and make 
sure it’s “ custom cleaned”  —  
which me* ns cleaned by Hark- 
rider.

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

Phone 20
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

NOTICE!
SOMETHING

EXTRA
FOR THE EASTLAND  

HOSPITAL FUND

Lucas’.s Sorvicc Station will, for tho next 90 clays, give one cent per gal
lon on all gasoline purchased at Lucas’s Service Station to the Eastland 
Hospital Fund. The station is located at 300 East Main on the north side 
of Main Street, next door to Lucas’ Appliance Store. And all the extras: 
air in the tires, oil checked, water in the battery, windshield cleaned, 

all go into our regular service.

LUCAS’S
HUMBLE

S E R V I C E
S T A T I O N

C. T  Luc

Owner

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Your CLOTHES

Aren't All That 

Will SPARKLE!

You’ll sparkle too when you see 
how fresh and clean we get your 
laundry—when you realize that 
you never need scrub and slave 
again on wash dayl You save 
time, work and trouble—and our 
budget prices were designed for 
your budget! Phone us today!

We pay special attention to 
laundering your husband’.s shirts

We u.se the right amount of 
starch (or no starch at all, if 
that’s his preference).

Finished 
Hat Work lb. 
PHONE 60

8c

WHAT MAkTFS Y X )  
TMiM< V O U  CjOULO 
\A)lfs) HCT LICXS LARRVS 
TEEM - t a l e n t  C084TEST3 1 caooN  A BIT m y s e l f ,

^___  Y'Kl^OW'

I  W AS OMLY
OOglMC-.Bor IM
GOING TO ENTER 

OE COURSE I. 
CXDNT ex p ec t  

TO W IN

€ > - *

CENTRAL HIDE (3 
RENDERING CO.

1 JU S T  KNOW  
I.AI?RY WOULD 

W A N T  MB 1&
e n e e r  HIS c o n t e s t  
— AND 1 WOULDN’T
WANT to Dis a p p o in t

H IM  /

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel

• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

C isco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

W E
' DELIVER

Phone
864-J or 243-J

S’n m .E R  & TERRELL

W c Au5i-'T$ AT -Vie CPD5T t,Ag£Mous£ [ sct'enoc’v s  were, 
UNAWARE That the w an  he 5EEK5 | a ll  IZiCht. DOCKS 
H*$ PEEN KiLLEr.

ALLEY, DOB BY V .T . HAMLIN
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C LA SSIFIED
W ANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M lalaaoi _________ __________ ____________________________ 70«
3« R«r word first dar. 2e par word arory day tharaaftar. 
Cask aaosl karoaflor accompany ail Claaaiflad adrartialag. 

PHONE 601

look Who's New

TOR SALE: Am  you planning on 
landing a homo, garage or ehlck- 
tn hoaaa? Then call 128 or 361>W 
lor Hayd'U Buildiiig Blocka. Oat 
onr pHeaa.

FOR SALE: 3 room houne with 
bath to be moved. See at 609 S. 
Conncllee.

FOR SALE: 0(1, gai and mineral 
leoaa forma, aiiignmenta o f oil, 
and gaa lease forma, Mineral deeds 
etc. Eastland Telegram.

FOR SALE; High quality turkey 
poults and baby chicks. Day old 
and started. Jess Bloxom and Son 
Hatchery, 828 E. Elm, Phone 169 
or 903, Breckenridge, Texas.

'Or  s a l e  or TRADE: Nice big 
I ^  heater. W. E. MeCully, Car- 
'non, Texas.

F O R  S A L E
I S  • c r * !  with m inerals. fiv« m ila i w tt f  

o f C a rb on. M a n y  ra s id anca  and  bu t ina si 

io H  in bandar and  la it la n d .  E tpac ia lly  

cboica lo t i in Youno and  G ho lio n  Addition. 

R o o f a r.

I s  I .  G A R N I R  

Apood io  TbootPt, R o o fo r.  Toaoa

Ft)R  SALE: Good 7 yard dump 
track with steady job, call 757-Wl 
after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE; Antique marble top 
table and lamp. Call 626-W.

POE SALE: Newly redone living 
room suite, reasonable. Reid’s Up- 
halstry Shop.

FOR SALK; Baby stroller and 
Childs play pen Call 626-W.

For a ftw  days only 1 o ffer  the 
following:

SPECIAL; New 10 room home. 
Venetian blinds. Hardwood floors. 
Close in for 36,500.
72 acre farm was 36000, now 

37000.
House to move, 2 room, 14X28 

new frame, 3800.
6 room modern, redone, in good 

shape and vacant 36500.
S. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

)R  SALK: 11 room apartment 
use, cheap. 710 W. Patterson.

One Day Service
Plus Ffm  Ealargaoiant 

Brinf Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wa Bay, Sell aad Trade

Mrs. Margie Craig
SOS W. Comaserca

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-^kinned

o tV v O V tD  i i - e c

CALL COLLECT 
Eiastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENBERINC CO.

fSTEBiT
FOR RENT: Unfurnished 6 room 
apartment Phone 465.

FOR RENT: Looking for a nice 
convenient roomy apartment with 
everything prwate? Furnished or 
unfurnished. Call 648-W.

FOR RE NT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Call 745-J after 6 
p.m.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. 608 South Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
405 North Green.

FOR R E N T : Bedroom with kit
chen privileges. 207 South Wal
nut

FOR RENT: Nice furnished apart
ment with garage. 209 West Pat
terson.

FOR RENT: Small 3 room mod
ern house, completely furnished, 
living room, extra large bedroom 
and kitchen. Phone 590, 500 South 
Hassett.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. 325 mo. 710 W. Pat
terson.

FOR RENT; Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

^ NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. George Ford, 602 
South Connellee Street, are the 
parents o f a daughter, born March 
3rd ill a Ranger hospital. She 
weighed eight pounds and nine 
ounces and has been named, Karen 
Jean. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ford have one 
other child, a daughter, Donna 
Kay, who is four. .Mrs. Alice Han
sen is the children’s grandmother.

Personals

Mrs. J. L. Broshears was call- 
to the bedside o f her mother, 
Mrs. Cooper, who is very ill in 
Baird. Mrs. Cooper it 93 years 
old.

Mist Evelyn Bigby, assistant 
county home demonstration agent 
is expected home today from Sey
mour w h e r e  she attended a 
three day clothing meeting.

Mrs. Millie Brittian left Tues
day to visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Eureka Drake Ferguson and 
family this week in Abilene.

Mrs. S. W. Flournoy and son 
o f Spur are visiting here w i t h  
friends this week and are the 
house guests o f -Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Brashears .

NOTICE: The way to save 60% 
and even more on your automobile 
parts is to trade at Koen’s Auto 
Salvage, West Main Street

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Redd were in 
Lubbock over the week on a busi
ness trip and returned via Abilene, 
Sunday, where they visited with 
their daughter, Mrs. R. D. Mc
Clure and family.

'Mr. X' O f Cage  
Scandal Nabbed 
In New Yark
NEW YORK, March 7 ( I ’ P ) —  

The arrest ol the mysterious “ .Mr. 
X " o f one of the Madison Square 
Garden basketball fix rings was 
announced today by Bronx Dis
trict Attorney George Ue Luca.

He was identified by De Luca 
as Soil 1-eon Rappaport, a dapper 
25-year-old gambler, who wa.s 
picker up when an alert detective 
spotted him geting out of an auto
mobile. last night in midtown Man
hattan.

The curly haired Rappaport had 
been .sought by police since the 
abortive attenjpt to fix the -Man
hattan College-Depaul basketball 
game in the Garden last Jan. 16. 
Police had referred to him only as 
“ Mr. X ’’ or “ Stanley.”

Rappaport was charged with 
bribery and conspiracy! the same 
charges on which two former Man- 
hatton co-captains and three gam
blers already have been indicted 
in the ring.

De Luca said that, on the eve 
of Jan. 16, Manhattan-De Paul 
game, Benjamin and Irving ^h - 
wartzberg, brothers with criminal 
records, Rappaport and Henry 
Poppe, one o f the former co-cap
tains, held a meeting to plan their 
.strategy.

Poppe already had approached 
Junius Kellogg, six-foot eight-inch 
Manhatun center, with the gamb
ler’s bribe offer of 31,000 to 
throw the game, but the tail Negro 
reported tha incident to Coach 
Ken Norton.

Norton reported the bribe at
tempt to police but told Kellogg 
to pretend to play along with the 
gamblers. Manhattan won. 62-59.

The Schwartzbergs and Poppe 
were arrested the day after the

Men, Wamen Shaw 
O ff Flawers A t 
Garden Meeting

NEW YORK, March 6 (U P ) —  
Orchid.s are blooming like dande
lions at the Internationa! Flower 
.Show being held this week in ti)< 
heart o f Manhattan.

One of the first gardens to 
i greet you when you enter the 
I four floors o f flowers is descriiied 
as an India orchid garden, com- 

I plete with a tame cockatoo, a 
waterfall, pool stocked with gold 

 ̂fish and two cocoanut palm trees 
and 110 orchid^.

"W e're only showing the cym- 
j bidiuni and crypripedium orchids," 
explained Mrs. Ira Haupt, who 

I grows orchids with her husband
in West Deal, \. J. She was wear
ing a small gold cymbidium or
chid (spray orchid to the lay
man), but the highlight o f the 
garden, she said, was the rose- 
colored spray orchid named for 
Mahatma Gandhi.

NOTICE: Ixnd and royalty own
ers with land you want drilled for 
oil, get the best deal. Send your 
description to “ Oil", Box 29, East- 
land 'Telegram, Action a.ssured.

Mr. and Mrs. Koling o f Cor
sicana, who are staying at the 
Connellee Hotel will be the din
ner guests tonight in the home of 
Mr .and Mrs. V. L. Redd.

NO TICE : For expert radio, re
pair service, try 502 S. Seaman. 
Phone 8-M. Ample tube stock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lively and 
family o f Skelleytown, Texas, vis
ited her mother, Mrs. Annie Sea- 
burn and brothers over the week
end.

UNUSUAL oerOITUNITY f«r
n i C U T I V t  O IS T t l lU T O t  

NBtioBBi C orp o ra t ion  in b u i in B ii  lin e *  I9 } l,  
M nnyfActurinq  p rodwcti c a rry in g  Und«r- 
w r lU r i  Lobornfo ry  «nd  G ood  HowfBkBBping 
S tB lt  o f BCCBptBncB, h«3 op«n ing for per
sons o r firm t to opB r«t«  th t ir  own It -  
c lu iivB  W I io Ib i b I i  D istrib vtorsfiip  Poislb ili- 
ti«> ynlimttad. « g «  no foctor. Th ii >i b 
ton g ib l*  b y iin B ss t«r« ing Indystry. In t t it y  
tion i Com m orc io l nnd tti« Hom«, nationnl* 
ly B dvB rtiiB d  «nd BCCBptBd which w «r con
d ition! d o  not tff*c t.  fo rto n i ly lB c ttd  myit 
b« in petition to rnoka «n invo itm ont from 
ISOO.OO to  13.000.00. Thit will g ivB  on Im- 
m «di«t« iMcrBtivB incom *. D o n 't  c o n fy i*  
thit w ith v tn d in g  m ochinot, booht, inttir- 
• nco o r BRy o th tr ga t-rich -qu ick tchemB. at 
thit it a writtan franch ita  with tha C o r 
poration P ra iid a n t 't  t ign a ty ra  attachad. 
Yaar V oy n d  bwtinatt, not taatonal. If yoo 
can qualify, w rit# about yo u ria lf  for an im- 
m adiata appointm ant. g iv in g  Aga . Addra tt, 
and Phona nym bar. W rita  l o t  2t, Eattland. 
Ta ia i.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

I game along with Jack Byrnes, the 
other 1949 Manhattan co-captain, 

I and Cornelius Kelleher.
Rappaport dropped out o f sight 

Immediately after the Manhattan- 
De Paul game, but detective Ho
ward Phelan spotted him last night 
getting out of an automobile in 
the city’s garment renter. He ar
rested Rappaport and took him 
to a Bronx station for question
ing.

‘‘Dollar For Doller"
Ym  Cm 'S Bm L a  Peatiac 

Mairkead Meter Ce., EaatUed

Karl aad Bayd Ta

Poat Ho. 4136 
V E T E R A M I  

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
2nd and 

4th ’Thaiaday 
8d>0 P. M.

NOTICE: V.F.W. nomination of 
officers Thursday at V.F.W. home, 
tomorrow night, at 7 ;30. In' ac
cordance with written notices 
heretofore given all members 
1951 - 1952 term.s o f officers will 
be nominated. Election will be 
held Thursday, March 22, 1951. 
Leo E. Brooks, Po.st Comm.

^ W ANTED
WANTED: Roofing wort Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs”. Box 1267, Ciaea Phone 
166.

WANTED: Waitresses and car 
hops. Y  Not Eat Cafe, Brecken
ridge, Tex., Tel. 1323-J or 9531.

w M M »nm w m w w w »»A

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecoit S JolmBon 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

EASTLAND T E I I G ^
And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15,1947

Chreaiele Established 1887— Telegram tkdabllzhed 1928 
Entered as secend claaa matter at the Postoffice at Eastland 
Taxas, under the act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
O. B. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 W eft Commerce Telephone 601

TIM ES PUBLISH ING  CO M PANY  
O. H. Dick— Joe Dennis, Publishers 

Pablished Daily Afternoons (Elxeept Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
0 b6 Weak by Carrier in C ity ---------------------------------------- .20
One Month by Carrier in City  ------------------------------------  .83
On* Tear by Mail in C oan ty ............ ..■■■.......... - ............. 2.00
One Tear by Mail in S ta te ------------------------------------------ 4̂ .60
Oaa Tear by Mail Oat o f State — ............................ —-  7.60

NOTICE TO THE PU B U C
Any orreneoas reflection npon the character, standing or 
Mpatation of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of this nswtpapei will be gladly eor- 
racted npon being broaght to the attention of the publisher.

MEMBER
United Press Association, N  E  A  Newspaper Featura and 
Photo Sarviee, Meyer Both Advertising Serviceo, Texas Prett 
Association, Texas Daily Pxass Laagus, Southern Newspaper 
Publishers Assecistloa.

TWO STEPS TO FALL EGGS
. , , . , . 1 .  m

Start

2. fully 
developed 
Pallets;

F E ID  TH B W A Y

Best by test from chick to nest. Here’s why - Purina Re
search made 1,028 feeding tc.sts to discover Purina’s 
right combination of API’ , Vitamin B-12 Supplement,

Antibiotic Supplement, and 
Growth Vitamins. This “For
mula 1028” Js added to Pur
ina starting and growing 
Poultry Chows.

Startena . . .  To Five Weeks
The 1951 Purina Chick .Startena, 
with “ Formula 1028”  added, i.'i 
the finest Purina has ever made! 
That means even faster growth—  
the biggest chicks at 6 weeks ever 
raised on Startena. Economical, 
too. Takes only 2 pounds to raise 
a chick to about 5 weeks. Start ’em 
right on Startena, then feed , . .

Growena . . .  To The Nest
Purina Growena with “ Formula 
1028”  added, is built to grow big, 
fully-developed pullets that are 
ready to lay at 20 weeks. In the 
fall this means more early eggs 
and bigger eggs during the high- 
egg-price months. This year feed 
the Purina Way from chick to nest. 
Order your supply o f Startena and 
Growena here.

B A B Y  C H I C K S
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
204 N. Seaman Phone 175

V J " A ^ V a \ W L % \ \ V r t S

Garden clubs as well as indi
viduals compete for hours in the 
annual flower show. This year, for 
the first time, the men’s garden 
club o f the veterans ho-pital at 
Northport, L. I. joined the show. 
Their vegetable and flower gar
den, laid out in nent rows, ad
joined the annual exhibit of the 
men’s garden club of New York.

-’More men are gt'tting inter
ested in gardening, 1 gues.-,’’ com
mented Victor Greiff, of Nepon- 
sit, I.. I., president o f the men 
club. “ We get all ages and all 
kinds.”

G reiff confirmed that about 
the rarest housp plant in their 
display wa.- the “ .spathiphylluiii,'' 
a member of the cella lily family. 
"Our early American water gar 
den U pretty unu-ual too,” he 
said, pointing to an old-fa.shioned 
China pitcher and wash bowl 
planted with umbrella palm, 
Chinese evergreen tradescantia 
and dracena.

In another corner o f the men's 
display was a imall bowl of 
green that was bringing sly 
chuckles from the men. " I  Insis
ted that k be labelled ‘stellaria

media,”  Greiff said, nudging an
ther mumber in the ribs, “ but it’s 
really chick weed— it grows every
place”

The Garden Club o f America 
composed o f both men and wo
men nieml,ers. laid out an entire 
model main street, including store 
fronts play grounds and a .school, 
to .‘.how how it could be made 
more beautiful with flowers and 
-hrubbery.

Another di.^play Was a complete 
garden of lilliea “ They’re all 
Amersean hyinide. Most lilKea 
used to come from Japan or 
France,' explained a flower 
fancier.

-Ami in one corner, to inject

a note of rea iim  into the fairy
land o f blooms, a garden club 
member boggedly explained tha 
benefits earth worms brought U> 
the soli.

T L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
404 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 587

When water boils rapidly, it 
doe> not get hotter than when it 
boils gently, rioi'ing lakes place 
i at normal .«ea-level air preieure) 
at 212 degree- F, regardleos o f 
whether it is alfw or fast.

Bew are  C au gh t  
Fonow ing Flu

After the flu is ovsr and (ons, tha ae« A  
that follows may develop into ohiaiiw 
bronchitis if negleciod. Creosaolslee 
relievos promptly boesusa it goes riakl 
to the sett of the troublt la hslp 
loosen and txpel form laden pbledM. 
tod aid nature to sooths end booi nw, 
tender, inflamed bronchial mombraam. 
No raatior how many madicioaa you 
have tried Crtomuliioa is v ia iW  
teed to pitasa you or druggist rafliads 
money. Creomulsira has ttoiad tha 
test of many millions of users.

CRE0 MUL*SI0 N

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Ce.

417 S. Lamar St.
TeL 639 Eastland;

PORTRAIT
of a Baby . . .
Wide-eyer wonder at this 
strange new world . . . the 
heart - warming helplessness 
and the absolute trust . . . 
the little smile, the manner
isms so trarrsient and fleet
ing . . .  all these are imprint
ed forever and with t h e  
fidelity to be found only in a

Lyan Phete

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

A LITTLE EXTRA SERVICE 
MEANS A LOT OF EXTRA 
CUSTO.MERS . . .

. . . AND WE GIVE YOU 

. ALL THE EXTRAS!
A ir in the tires . . . water fn 

the battery . . .  oil checked . . . 

windshield cleaned! T’hese ex

tras go into our regular sarv- 

ice. Come in, get acquainted.

NATHAN WRIGHT
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

t

Across From Post Office

New Choice o f FRIGIDAIRE 
FOOD FREEZERS!

t

3New Sizes!. New  S tyling! New Features!

11.7 cubic feet m odel 
hot  ipq co  fer 4 0 9  Ibt. 

ef frotefl feodt.

Pick tha new Frigidoire Fcxxl Freezer that fits your frozen 
food storage problem exactly-that keeps foods flavor-fresh 
for months! 'There are three models from'which to choose, 
ranging in capacity from 308 to 630 lbs. o f frozen foods.

And they’re all beauties—each one newly styled by Ray
mond Loew y-each featuring the exclusive Sealed-Tight 
Cabinet construction -each finished in gleaming white 
Durable Dulux—each reflecting Frigidaire’s experience in 
building over half a million low-temperature cabinets!

All 3 New Models havea large, handy utility shelf-sliding 
storage baskets — counterbalanced top with interior light — 
new latch with built-in lock — automatic signal light that 
warns if temperature rises-extra thick insulation-arap- 
sround refrigerant coils.

You CanH Malch 
FRIGIDAIRE FOOD FREEZERS

11.0 cvbia  fwoF m odol 
h m  tp m m  for 60 0  Iba. 

•f f r o M o  fooda.

Only Frigidoire Food Freaxare 

Are Powered ly  The

Trouble^ree Metar-Mieerl

'
The famous Frigidaire Meter-Miser—simplest eeld-mekbig 
mechanism ever built—is the same unit that powers America’s 
No. 1 Refrigerator! It’s sealed in steel -oiled for life-econom
ical. dependable-and it’s covered by Fngidaise’i special S-Yeoi 
Protection Plan I

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main EASTLAND 44
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Christian Women s Fellowship Has 
General Council Program, Monday
Mtmb«re o f the Christian VVo- 

men’a Kello««hip of the First 
I'hrialtan Church met Monday af- 
lersooti at the church for a gen- 
erat council meeting.

Mn. D. J. Fienty, president, 
Pledged and opened the meetini; 
with the singing of a hymn with 
Mn. N. L. Smitham at the piano. 
Mn. Smitham aiao gave the open
ing iMrayer.

Outing the business ses.<ion, 
.Mn. .Veil Pay, Mrs. C. .A. Feter- 

and Mrs. T. .A. Bendy were 
named on the nominating torn- 
mittea to choose officer.- to be 
elactad at the General Council 
Mactlng, .April 2nd.

Plan, mA<ie for the an-
tiumI Ea.oter service and
for two pre-Fatter prayer m eet 
in f, to be held at 3 p.m. March 

and 23 at the church. T.seme 
o f the meetings will be, "The 
Lioing Christ,"

Wstson was pro-

gram leader and presented Mr-. 
Otto .Marshal, .Mr>. 1.. K. Hucku- 
bay, and .Mrs. Gene lla\ who ^a.e 
paihs on the program, titled. “ Hi 
Who Help.s 1, Kin," "Chri.stiaii 
Contribution to Kduiation," and 
“ Way- of Witiiesseniiig," lespei- 
tively. Mrs. Watson also gave, 
"Enduring Evidences of the New 
Year.”

The closing prayer was given 
by Rev. Otto Marshal, pastor.

Pre.sent were Mmes, Snuthaiv, 
C. -A. Peterson, Marshal, Hueka- 
bay, Fiensy. Homer Meek, W.it- 
son, E. K. Henderson, R. I. Ma- 
Ion-, Millie Brittian, Mie Saii.. 
Day and Kev. Marshal.

Mrs. Betty Scott Honored In 
Home Of Mrs. G. A. Fox, Jr.

B U Y  S r V E N - U F

li

W M U  Meets From 
10 Till Two For 
Week O f Prayer
Members of the Wom-n'- Mis

sionary I'nion of the First Baptist 
Church will meet at 10 a.m. for 
the .Annie .Armstr.mg week ot 
prayer.

.An ineere-'ing program ha* 
been planned. Mrs. Frank S.ijre, 
presiden; said and .nvited all wo 
men of the church. .A cov. red 
di-ih luncheon will be served at 
noon. I

Mr-. Botly S< dt u the bon 
ore, K i o Ij ) af'einoon when .Mr«. 
G. .A Fov .li. ami Mr. .1. II. 
Powers entertained with u shower 
in the home of -Mr-. Fox, 207 
North Walnut.

t,ilt.< of pmk and blue wer< 
di'plityed on the laroe .linr.g 
table, laid with a lace cloth and 
decorated with -prihg flowers.

Mrs Pearl Heiin. It, niotl ei ol 
the henore" greeted guest.- at the 
door, where tht y weie received 
by the hostes-os.

Kelrs'.shni. Id s  of white eako 
si|uai(s teed in pink decorated 
VMth hliie ro.s buds, wa.< lerved 
with frosted fruit punch an.l 
salted nuts, by the hostes.ccs as
sisted bv .Misses Carolyn F'ox and 
Linda Powers.

I'n  sent wi re .Mmi«, Tennie 
Joi Jon, F nw Johnson, .M.ihle 
Tuim r, Bonnie Garni r, Charlie 
Burkett, Ed .McCoy, Eugene 
Grein. Bennett, Ee.rl Torone, 
and Mi.ssrs Jolene Treadway, 
Betty .Alien, Dorothy Thome, 
Mr.-. S o tt, honorce and -M*s. 
Power- nil Foo, hi-t. s.-i

Peo|ile Send iij. gifts W ere Mi-s. 
I s  Heidi I norne. L in d a  Johnson, 
Neva Ward, J.'.s.ie Whaliy. Fern 
.■shaler, Ciiva AA iiliums, and .Mes- 
dames C. W. Mavo, Maco VA’ iI 
lian.s, Howard Wilson, Don Par
ker. Frances Talley, ,1. U. John 
son. Opal Watson, Doug Burton, 
hamiie Na-h, Herman Wenther- 
by, .A. ti. Crosby, I ob Huff. Hud 
.Miller, Lee Hogsn, Oliver Hogan, 
and .1. .M Davis.

BY THE CARTON

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
J. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

New HD Club 
Organized In ' 
Pleasant Hill
Mrs. Ethel Spark.s. county- 

home demonstration agent, a.«si,->t- 
ed la.<t Friday in the organization 
of a He-ne IVmon.stration Club in 
the hone of .Mr-. J. B. Hagan in 
the I'll a-ant Hill Community.

Officer- elected were Mrs. Mar
shal Berry, president, .Mrs. Lnmal 
Hale, vice pri'sldeiit, Mr.-, Hagan 
-eeretary - trt-asurv'r, Mr-. C. J ' 
Biles, reporter, and Mr-. Earne.-t | 
Reich, ('ouiicil delegate. |

The regular meeting time o f th> 
club will be set at the next meet- | 
mg. Other charter member- arc ' 
Mmes. H. G. Hines, Frank Wood , 
R. L. Tucker, C. (1. Mangtim, j 
Robert Hageman, and Ira Hooker

TEL Class 
Party Changed 
To Friday '
Members of th,, T.E L. Class ol 

the First Baptist Churi-h will 
meet Fiiday at the Chunh for 
their regular monthly coven«it 
dish I'jneh.'on, insfeail o f on 
Thurscay as i;, tlieir i-egular cus
tom. The W.Mt' are holding the 
week o f prayer lum-heor in the 
Fellow-hip roem o f the Church 
On Tliursday.

Mr. and Mr-. .Mauiiee Mulling 
and daughters, Karen an.l Marg 
arct o f Gai’ard accompanied Mrs. 
Mulhng's mother, .Mrs, J. L. Cot- 
tingham to her home Saturday 
and spent the w.-ek end with her 
parents anu with Mr .Mullinps 
pan ms, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mull- 
ings.

Mr. and .Mrs. Victor Cornelius 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack (lerniany 
left .Satuniay for Mexico City for 
a two weeks vacation.

Shiftla9 Insuianc* Burdtas__
------has long been a custom of the American public, and it’s
a good custom. Don’t try to carry the load o f financial ri.sks 

l o «  ywrself, but shift it to your local agent and let 
insurance do it. Your losses may be hours or years awsy but 
maanwhile insurance will give you mental peace that is worth
**L "'® ** I* costa. Lots or no lots, you win either way—  
witfc inauranc*.

I f  I t ’ s lasarance, W « W rit*  it.

EARL BENDER & C O M PA N Y
(lunraaea SlnoN 1B24) T «ca

NOTICE!
/ BILL ADAMS, REPRESENTATIVE OF 

SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

hai mowed to Fort Worth, Texas. But will maintain 

hi* oftic# at 302 Exchange Bank Building. Phone 

13S, any one desiring to contact him. As Bill Adame 

b® in Eastland Etrery Saturday.

N O T I C E !
Now in Eastland! Custom Made

S E A T  C O V E R S

Cut in our shop to fit your Cai 
A  perfect f̂  ̂ every tî ’/ie!

Fabrics in Plastic, Leather, Cobide
Leathog, Fiber Matting and Straw Matting

Door Panels Made To Order

B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.
305 W. Commerce St. Phone 308

JOY DRIVE - IN
Cisco & Eastland Highway

Mon. • Tues. • Wed. 
March 5-6-7

till! House HwlOMj;

Pirst Time Shown 
To Mixed 
Audience

Admission 50c \|7

ROGER T.
MILES

MAJESTI C
as I B I I I t K I I  t MI SI I I

Tuesday Wednesday

GLENN FORD 
BROOERKK CRAWFORD f
RMwi MdftMl

<«l RmI

Dixie Drive Inn
E«stland-R*nf*r Highway

Wednesday & Thursday 
March 7-8

BOY Mi m/rn HiooocnoHS

GIOKC RAFT v«o.ni*MAYO 
U G H r

•<* OCNi LOCKHART • lARTON
KAYMOHO AUtR • HENRY MORGAN

Also Cartoon

TENNESSEE DAIRIES MILK N O W  

AT YOUR GRO CERY
Every drop of Tanncti** 
Dairi** milk it guardod at 
though I *xpacted my own 
babies to drink it.

MILK —  NATURE'S MOST 
NEARLY PERFECT FOOD

Milk is best for growing boys 
and girls borause it’s irradiat
ed with Vitamin D— the 
sunshine vitamin that puts 
strength In bones and sound
ness in teeth. But who —  
child or grownups —  drink 
milk for the vitamins? You’ll 
like Tennessee milk for the 
simple reason that it tastes 
so good— is richer in cream 
— and gives you s real pick
up at any time of day.

DISTRIBUTED IN EASTLAND BY

J. E. P R O C T O R

I

I

I
O U T  T H E Y  Go - - -

for quick Clearancei
SALE OF FINE MODERN FURNITURE A T .....

Home Furniture Co. - Eastland
You may never again have this opportunity fo buy home furnishings at 
these low prices! Sale begins Thursday Morning at 9 o'clock.

D O N ’T M ISS IT
BED R O O M  S U I T E S

4-Pc. Walnut Finish 
POSTER BED Was 169.50 Sale 125.00
3-Pc. Walnut Water Fall Design 
POSTER BED Was 189.95 Sale 139.50

4-Pc. Blonde Oak 
PANEL BED Was 219.50 Sale 129.50

4-Pc. Blonde Modern 
POSTER BED Was 139.50 Sale 85.00

4-Pc. Blonde Celtis Wood 
PANEL BED Was 189.50 Sale 119.50

4-Pc. Walnut Massive Poster 
SOLID OAK Was 198.50 Sale 139.50

4-Pc.
SOLID MAPLE Was 179.50 Sale 98.50

4-Pc. Walnut Two-Tone 
POSTER BED Was 98.50 Sale 75.00

4-Pc. Walnut Finish 
MASSIVE POSTER Was 189.50 Sale 125.00

4-Pc. Blonde Parchment 
MODERN DESIGN Was 179.95 Sale 98.50

DINETTE SETS
5-Pc. Red Plastic 
Chrome Was 89.50

SALE

70.00

5-Pc. Yellow Plastic 
Chrome Was 79.50 65.00

5-Pc. Green Plastic 
Chrome Was 98.50 69.50

5-Pc. Porcelain Red 
Plastic Chairs, 79.50 55.00

5-Pc. Used 
Breakfast Set 12.50

1-Pc. Limed Oak 
Dining Suite, 219.50 165.00

Air
Conditioners 39.50

Values to 64.5C

BASE ROCKERS
One Red
Velour Reg. 49.50

SALE

29.50

One Beige r/u
Tapestry Reg. 42.50 Ar.DU

One Red
Plastic Reg. 24.95 19.50

One Gold
Velour Reg. 27.50 15.00

Close Out 
All

Table Lamps
in the house 

Values to 
15.95

4.50

FLOOR
LAMPS

Values to 
19.93

10.00

2-Pc. Red Velour 
MODERN ARM

L I V I N G  R O O M  S U I T E S
Sale 149.S0Was 219.50

2-Pc. Grey and Red Floral 
TAPESTRY Was 159.50 Sale 89.50

2-Pc. Rose Beige Pure 
WOOL FRIEZE Was 198.50 Sale 139.50

2-Pc. Beige Plastic 
STUDIO SUITE Was 179.50 Sale 119.50

2-Pc. Green Plastic 
STUDIO SUITE Was 179.50 Sale 119.50

studio
COUCH Was 79.50 Sale 45.00

Beige Plastic—Large upholstered arms 
STUDIO COUCH Was 129.50 Sale 89.50

O C C A S I O N A L  T A B L E S
Drum
MOHOGANY Reg. 16.95 Sale 10.00

Drum
WALNUT Reg. 18.95 Sale. 12.00

Pie Crust 
MAHOGANY Reg. 15.95 Sale 9.00

Radio
WALNUT Reg. 10.95 Sale 7.00

Coffee
TABLE Reg. 22.95 (Mahogany) Sale 12.00

Walnut Coffee, removable tray 
TABLE Reg. 16.95 Sale 11.00

Radio
TABLE Reg. 5.95 Sale 3.95

Coffee. Plastic and plate glass 
TABLES Reg. 34.50 Sale 10.00

End, Solid Walnut 
TABLE Reg. 12.95 Sale 5.00

Nationally Advertised 
A P P L I A N C E S

One
GAS RANGE Reg. 139.50 Sale 89.50

One Apt. Size Gas 
RANGE Reg. 109.50 Sale 75.00

One Electric 
RANGE Reg. 199.95 Sale 125.00

One—With Pump 
WASHER Reg. 109.95 Sale 85.00
One—With Pump 
WASHER Reg. 119.95 Sale 89.50
One 6 Ft. 
Refrigerator Reg. 219.95 Sale 175.00
1 8 Ft., with super freezer 
Refrigerator Reg. 249.50 Sale 198.50
One Used Norge 
Hefrigerotor Reg. 129.50 Sale 85.00
One Electric 
DISH WASHER Reg. 89.50

Many - Many Other Items Marked Very Low

Home Furniture Co.
0

• 4

East Side O f Square


